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"'T IS daly dull tlis weenk'' nginning to show ant outward ind visible
peoph le rI rially and truly ibs that thly arle be.ginning to Irealize that
aspect of nit' n( l c t llte. It ibn ias tlnhe cr'y, and so it has bhen. At last
they have done those things theiy iought not have done aind left un-
done those' they shouldl have done. 'Thalt there is iL wearilness Inn ninny

Is evidenced by the w\\holesale diepartiurlne of the soc'iety leadersn for more cton-
genial scenes untiIl EnIst(r Is here.

The wteek has hbeen mInlad up, of iismall afnairs, the socelty concer't rThurls-
day evening and the HIlntford e'ngag'niemen.t leiing a)lt the only r'l:ll events
of the week. 'inhere hains l tn the usualt sinaII grist of a'd i liparties, lins,
luncheons and dinnerlls but, on the wihole, It has been'i thet qulet'ist eupk of
the winter.

Ping-r 1ng is with i us and perhapts the soeial world leret will fall a vic-
thl to the deadly fascination that lurnks ill the rai'quet and alls whicnn h look
so innocent. It has become In the East not a fadt. but IL Icraze. I:Eviry one
ping-plongs and dirt rtire thie esults. It has h d to the breaking itli onf happy
homes, through the lchanging of loving ' wives and dev'oted t husniatids into
ping-pong flends.

Dangers That Lurk in Ping-Pong.
And that Is not the ristint of It. Students--both boys land grlls-h;ave hIe-

comne so dovoted t i t I that at several colletges the faculty havei f'orbidten tihe
students to plany it oftetner tIhan twI i, a week. 'The irloannilsts hnve' taken
it up and derisive (.tllons point out tile eT'fet of tih pin- ll-lung fad on
all classes of people.

The funny meinn might find some i us for his brush by ,comintg to Huittle.
Some very laughable incllt ntslll have;i\ n ul'lrd eitre. tile si ' i elly womallln tells
of going into L sto'r fio some ribboltnsllls an vIhern the' pretty girtl Irhed to
reach up for the boxet s she gave a cry of 111l)1 aind another tclerk lhanded
them down to her. 'Thinkng she might be ill, the I slnonllltr asked her what
was the trouble. She was told that pIing-piong was ri'esponsible, for the uInac-
custolned exerisee had stlaillne tihe' shouldtersi and inl tis of tIhe c'lerk bully.
She had sent East with ia clubl of girls to get the gantne, eIlnause it soundled
as it It would be "'ie," siand dtspite th I' ptin, sihe was ai vihtlim already, for
when asked if sihe would give It up iishe said no, emphatically. f lher plea
that it would be good exrelrce there senllled to bi n'o doubt.

Just Like Football Men.
All the stores whlich have IlmportedI Iing-pong sets have rold out at once

and have ordered inolre, and many prlsonls hanve s.t dlreit to the nlanufac-
turers. Should you see a womnain get into it carlrilge very gingerly, or sit
down in the cars very carefully keeping her should-ers and armls wll iaway
from the back, you may know her as a v\imtln of ping-ltong. It Is only the
women who were bowlers who can play the game steadily without dliscon-
flture. Descriptions of the game have appeared in all the local lilpars, but it
Is really nothing but lawn tennis in doors, modified, of course, to Inmeet ron
qulrement. It gets its name fl'roin the musinal phig-long sound when the
Cellullod ball is struck. It is not at all expensive, sets selling for from$5 to $10 each.

Cupid's Sly Secret.
There will hbe a wedding next mnonth which wvill astonish niny of the

gilded youths of Iutte. Such a demnure, pretty young girl has Ibeen thie guest
of her sister. She has been a social favorite nd is now. The young men
have vied In paying her attentions and all tile \while she was engaged to smone
lucky man in her own city. They--tlhe youths aforosald--do not know of It
yet, and some of these days they w\ill heatr an announcmementt that will astonish
them.

A Charming Artistic Affair.
Talk about your "rosebud garden of

girls"-If Tennyson could have been be-
hind the scenes at Sutton's Family
theater on last Thursday evening he
could have found greater inspiration for
suah a subject than he ever did in
England..

The combination of such beauty and
marked talent is somewhat rare. The
really talented girls are generally plain,
and beauties generally have a lack of
gray matter which is appalling. On this
occasion every girl on the program was a
beauty, and the two young matrons were
also handsome.

The concert was given by Mrs. W. iH.
Cochran, Miss Trask and Miss Whiting,
and has been already appreciatively
noted in print. The hostesses were as-
sisted by Mrs. Ignatius Donnelly, Miss
Ida Scott, Miss Drea Johnstone and Miss
Faulkner and Baby Willis, all being well
known favorites as musicians of ad-
vanced accomplishment.

lAnd sucfh pretty gowns, all made for
this one occasion! Mrs. Donnelly wore a
supenb gown of black net elaborately
sequined in silver, cut low and gracefully
en traine with pink carnations worn
prettily in her hair and she looked
charming.

Mrs. Cochran was in pale blue,
decollette and en traine, the skirt
spreading in tiny ru es at the bottom.
The bodice was outlined on the shoulders
with white marguerites and a pale blue
rsibbon aigrette completed the dainty
toilette which was most becoming.

Misa Ida Scott was a charming vision
in a fluffy white gown of silk mull over
w•hite taffeta silk, cut en traine and
decollette, with a garniture on the bodice
at the left of violets with violets worn
in the hair.

Mlass Whiting always looks as if she
Shad just stepped out of a picture frame
and her beauty was exquisitely en-
hahoed by the girlishly simple but effec-
tive gown of pink silk crepe d'chine over

pink taffeta without flowers or jewels.
Idlss Trask was handsome in a silk

MISB FLOSSIE HOOPER.

Miss Flossie Hooper, secretary of
Trinity M. E. Church Epworth :eague,
is a graduate of Butte Business College.
She has grown up in this city ai i has a
host of friends. Miss Hooper Is a close
observer and strong student and as a
worker in the departments of th Ep-
worth league, of which she Is secretary,
she has no superior. Her natura' ability
and :ocial strength adapt her for many
important positions in life. The mem-
bers of the league are not many., but
the Real of the workers keep eac.h -de-
partinent well sustained, and with a

ll'rong saeretary, they wll! move trward
to gland tuccess.

gauze of white with stain stripe over
lavender taffeta silk. It was cut loW
and en traine, with elbow sleeves and
white aigrette for the coiffure.

Miss Faulkner wore charmingly a pale
'blue creation of silk gauze over taffeta
silk, with pink flowers In her hair which'
was worn low.

The two younger talent deserve a'
paragraphl, all to themselves. Miss Drea'
Johnstone was lovely In it (lear little
gown of Nile green prettily trimmed with
white, through which black velvet rib-
bons were run. She is a pure blonde and
her curls were tied with black velvet,
the combination being most effective.
She reeived a hearty welcome for her
charming appearance before she sang
at all. Last, and only literally least,
Baby May Willis in a pure white soft
silk gown, ancordeon pleated, was a
vision of juvenile loveflness, her brown
curls and blue eyes winning the hearts of
all who saw, as did her sweet voice the
'hearts of all who heard.
Every one on the program has received

their quota in print again and again,
and each is too well known for need of
complliment.

Misses Trask and Faulkner appeared
first In a piano duet, which received a
deserved encore. Then Miss Ida Scott's
solo was heartily encored, the response
being "The Love of the Red. Red Rose."

Mrs. Cochran recited "The Raggedy
Man" in response to an encore for her
"That Old Sweetheart of iMine," with
violin obillgato by Miss Whiting and
pitano rcconlmpaniment by Miss Trask. A
ihirhrd encore enaled forth three versions
of "A Little l'each."

Miss Whiting was at a great d<sand-
vaniltage, her vio'ln being broken. Her-
selection, however, was enSfhu-liastlcally,
enl'reld, anld when the audlience Insist-
iti shcl 'otlhl0 only ri s.pond with a bow.

Mi'rs DIrea Johnstone sang "The
IRosary,'" by Nevins, and for an oncore
"''111n the (llonaning," with violin obligato.
Mis1 Tr.'sk, In her piano solo played•

"Silver Spring," dles.riptive, by William
Masontl , andl I'roevl'd aIll onIlore.

Itahy Willis, a pupil of Mrs. Cochran
and the IIniles't of girls, recited "The
May Queen," and for aill enciole one of
Iltiley's pioe', a.

Mrs. ]'onnelly rang "Happy Days,"
and for an enc'ore "ThIe Kerry Dance."

,Mrs. C'ochraln closed the program with
"Forelgn Views of the Statue of Lib-
Srly."
Every one alpoared to advantlagi', the
ingi.er h.ling in tinest vole llll tlhe In-
strll iti ent;l l nluyit'ii.iicns in perfect ni.m+
mandil of ltheii ilnstrunlmtll s. I'Thre was
nothing to In;i' tile ierfe(,thmn of the ar-
t!hic sU('icevs site the iclldent to Miss,
Whiting's violin.
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A Dreamy Evening.

Miss Kate Sullivan gave a dream eve-
ning at her home in ('enterville on Mon-
day evening. The lucky recipient of
invitatlons wonlideredi what a dream eve-
ning could he. ITponi arrival they found
it was a new sort of game Miss Sulli-
van had evolved from her Inner con-
s'lousn('ss.

Upon 'the tables which were placed
as for playing iartds were pencils and
paper galure. The first galllme as the
writing by eatch guest of the' mitost real-
Istic dream they had ever had. The
dream of HEdwin Walker, of it toboggan
slide he had, ending In death, secured
first prize, a handsome water color of
fairies and the title, "Of such stuff
dreamsn are iliad

e ." The second prize,
tan edition de luxe of the "Dream of
Eugene Aram," went to Miss 'Hattie
Matthews. The consolation, ia goblin
statuette, was awarded to Anna Stuyen.
The second game was the telling of

the beat remenmbered dream of history'
ora read anywhere or heard of. The best
told was the seeing of a dream pictured
in Ia play "Paul Kauver," playe(d by
Joseph Haworth and Katherine Grey,
by Miss Edra Kline and she received the
first prize, a handsome copy of "A Mid-
suminier Night's DI)retia." The second
prize was won by Miss Flora Jones for
her recital of the dreamn of Itlchard Ill,
whiich, by the way, prov'ed her an ex-
cellent elocutionist. It was a wedge-
wood placque of at cupld asleep with
another bending over him. The uconso-
lation was a statuette of a tiny chick
with his head under his wing, fas'g
asleep. Terry Sullivan re.iolved this.
The last gamlle was a game of the

imagination. A number of slips of pa-
per were shufttled on a table anl each
guest drew one. Whatever subject was
on the slip they must make up a dream
in which it would figure, such as a
ship, a tree, a baby, a lion, etc.

This arouse:d every one, for many
would commence well, forget, go back,
and, finally, give It up. Miss Edrna
Kline secured tile first prize in this also,
but she refused to receive It although
the committee insisted her dream of
a trip to the moon was the best. She
had one prize and refused the other and,
as Lollta McLever told thile second best
one-a murder In a forest-she received
it. It was a handsomie Royal [lonn vase
with several fairy dream mailens paint-
ed on It. The second Iprlize, a very pret-
ty volume of "Dreamn Life," went to
iarry Scott. The consolatlon, a cunning

picture of a child asleep while little
c'tlckens pulled at her hai', was the re-
iardl of Emlma Tucker.
Then, when the games word played out

and prizes awarded, the guests adjourned
to the dining room, where an oyster,
supper, flanked by sandwiches, coffee,
sherbet and other good things, awaited
them. Here toasts were proposed and
some excellent Impromptu ones were
given by the merry coffee drinkers. The
subjects of all were dreams, save "our
hostess" and the never-to-be-left.out,
"the ladies." It was long after mid-
nlght ere the dining room was deserted.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Scott, Frank Sullivan, Misses Webster,
Kate Sullivan, Mattle Matthews, Anna
Stuyen, Jennie Schmldt, Edra and An-
na Kllne, Flora Jon'es, Lolita McLever,
Imma Tucker, June Norton, Bridgie

Nolan, Mary Donovan, Datiy Scott, pTes-
aIe McKnight, Norah Casey, Maggie
Callagher, Babe Curtain; Mesars. Edwin
.and Frank Walker, Harry Soott, Win
Harris, Jack Sullivan, Kent Lifer, Con
Casey, Edward Gallagher, P K. Flynn,
Sherbert Bailey, Jerry Sullivan, Trigg
bentley, Will Kelly, Sam H arris, Rod-
ney Edsen, Pete Hurley, M. J. White
and Walter Hunter.

Committee on prlzes-M)r,and Mrs. P.
T. Sullivan, Mr. and MrI Mary Scott,
'Frank Sullivan, Miss *ebster.

A OCharming ,eoital.
Prof. John. N. Olson, asslpted by a

Inumber of his pupils, gave a very cred-
)table recital on Tuesday evening at the
Preshyterlan church. A large attend-

,~e'e enjoyed the program, widch was as
iollows:
"'The lBurgomaster"-•Olsoh's orchestra.
Mascot--Violin solo-Carl Nicholl.
Seilection-"Martha"-Violln, Gertrude

.iltrovltch, accompanied on piano by
f)ins Regina Paltrovitch.

Last Rose of Summer, mandolin trio-
,~Jss Olive McDonegal, Rose McCloud
and J. N. Olson.
, Yankee Doodle--Violin, Raymond Carl-
poll.

Flower Song-Violin solo, Dre4r John-
iluone, accompanied by Miss Skelly,

Violin Solo-"Souvenir di Bellini," J.
N. Olson.

HelIection-Juvenlle Orchestra. com-
posed of twelve children, violins and
nandolins-Annie Laurle-Violin, Miss
Io,', IDoherty.

Itroken Ring-Violin, Miss Nonan
Welch.

'-ounds From Home-Miss Kit Fair, J.
N. Olson, accompanied by Miss Nell

ltlhchimian Olrls"-Bruce Smith.
Inter Mezzo-Victor Delonais'. This

was one of the best numbers on the
progrl'am.

sll Ii Columbia-Steven Mc'Klnney, ac-
<omlnlutled Iby his sister.

.Ma1rh-Bliss Heine, accompanied by
,Mrs. Helline.
,4o!,--J. N. Olson.

A Pleasant Gathering.
Onea of the most pleasant gatherings

of the week took place on Monday even-
Ing at the pretty little home of Mrs.

S,iore and her daughter, Mrs. Hughes,
on Arizona street.
. It was a family gathering, nearly all
of thos.e present being related and some
of them had not met since childhood,
back in the wilds of Northern New
York.

The occasion was the meeting of Ed.
Mitc overn, nephew of Mrs. Moor,:, who
Is a ilohton business man tour'ng the

'The, evening was pleasantly spent vis-
Iting intrsperpersed by some singing; an I
a feuw irc.itations by Miss lBessle Hughes.
T'lh.re was a delightful lunch about 11
o'clock.

Those present were: Ed. McGovern,
Jame's Ieyden and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
I-re'nrlol Mr. and Mrs. Peaks, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Maro, Mr.
andlI M'rs. E. H. Moore and John Provo.

Hastings-Davis Engagement.
It was with surprise that the frile:,ds

of George Wesley Davis noted in the
San Francisco papers of recent date the
annou•cement of his engagement r,
Niss Charlotta Marie Hastings of th.at
city. A few. only had had their anspl-
etons aroused by his frequent vitts to
the Gollden ante City. I

Miss Hastings is one of the 'elles of
Sun Francisco society, accomplished.
and if report says truly, very h autiflul
anud a society favorite. Mr. Davis is a
S(i-l-known society young manl whos.
i tertainments in his bachelor apart-

ments at the Thornton have made him
loally famous as a host. H-' is a

ounger brother of John E. Davis and
Andlrew J. Davis, and is one of the fit-
mons "Davis heirs."

Mr. Davis Is an artist, painting chiely
in oils and is also a well-known writer
for magazines and Eastern papers. No
date has been set for the marriage,
which will be a society event :T, San
Francisco.
Mr's. W. W. Scott Entertains.

One of the prettiest affairs of the weuek
was the afternoon party given by Mrs.
W. W. Scott in honor of Mrs. W. I)ry-
burgh of Helena. Whist amused the
guests for several hours. A temnpting
luncheon was served when the gamei was

The lucky prize winners wer?. Mr. I
It. F. Hopper, first, a lovely va-z,: Mrs.
J. H. Gilbert, second, a pretty 1-Iaviiand 1
t hina cup and saucer.

The guests were: Mrs. G. H. Spencer,
Mrs. Frank E. Haskins, Mrs. It. r. F Hop. I
pi'', Mrs. J. H. Gilbert, M's. W'. 'Dry-
iurgh, Mrs. Park Lowther, Mrs... 1J.
1ayard. Two tables were used in play-
lng. Mrs. Scott was assisted in rcceiv-

ing and entertaining by her daughter,
Miss Scott. It was a late hour when the
guists departed, voting Mrs. Scott a
most royal entertainer.

MISS FA Y LOGAN.
Leader of Logan's 0 rchestra, Billings.

Pretty Paper Party.
From the dainy little hostess, Love

Rtoswell, to the cunning Cupid, Dorine
Avery, everything was beautiful at the
party given on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ros-
well, In Walkerville. It was a delayed
party, Invitations for it having been is-
sued for Valentine Day, but the sudden
illness of little Love caused its post-
ponement.

It'was a paper party, all the little ones
being gowned in crepe paper gowns of
pretty coloring. Several represented
flowers; Madge Owens making a lovely
fuschia, Claire Wells, a sweet vio-
let, Kitten Howard, an ideal snow-
drop and the Burnham twins, Alixe and
Beryl, as American Beauty roses,making
a hit.. The costumes were made to rep-
resent the flower and on the head caps
of a single flower were worn.

Wll known characters were repre-
sented. The hostess was Queen Titan,
In white and silver, with wings, dew
drops and wand. Daisy Voes was a
quaint Puritan maiden; Nina Roe, Red
Riding Hood: Lucy West, Maid Mar-
garet; Thee and Bea Inness were twin
babies in long clothes; Laurel Knox was
a colonial girl, and Olive Hyde, a gay
Parislan dancer. There were two other
dancers, Splanish, 'Bebe Baroteau and
Fanny Fontiep. All were so tiny, the
eldest 7, that the effect was charming.

They played games, peacock tall first,
and Fanny Fontise received the prize, a
pretty doll all gowned in blue. In kid-
bin, Biebe Baroteau received the prize,
a doll carriage. The children danced
also and several sang. Bebe Baroteau
and Fanny Fontise did some graceful
dancing, the Sapnish dance, scarf dance,
skirt dance and posing.

At 5 o'clock there was a grand cake
walk to the dining room, which was
charmingly decorated with spring flow-
ers, as were the other rooms. At each
cover was a pretty heart-shaped box
made of crepe pape rand filled with can-
dies for a souvenir. The name cards
were the little folks of old Mother
Goose in gay colors.

The menu comprised everything chil-
dren like and the time spent at the table
was well spent for they lingered there a
long time. Ater the supper was over the
little ones were ready to go home.

-4l---
Wild Flower Luncheon.

A dainty luncheon was given on
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Martin
J. Farriss at her home on South Colo-
rado street. The decorations were all
of wild flowers sent to the hostess by
relatives In Washington. They were
principally wild lilies, both white and
blue and the fragrant ones which are
white with pink "linings."

These filled the bouquets and flower
bowls in the parlors and the guests felt
as If they were on some favored land
where spring really comes. In the din-
ing room the flowers filled two huge
vases on the sideboard. The centerpiece
of the table was a large basket of moss
filled to overflowing with the flowers.
The souvenir favors were tiny vases in
which nestled a cluster of genuine

Johnny-Jump-Ups. And maybe the fa-
vors were not treasured!

The name cards were prettily painted
spring flowers with an apt quotation.
They were the work of the 15-year-old
daughter of the hostess, Miss Marjorie
Farriss, The menu was a spring-time
one, frog legs poulette, spring chicken,
dandelions, endive salad, and other sea-
sonable edibles.

Her guests were: Mesdames Gilbert,
James Y. Farriss, Noyes, James Sullivan,
Mcintyre, Henry Gabse, Hammond, A.
H. Whitcher, Delmar, O. L. Clement,
Sisley, Miss Prentice and Miss Trask.

-4,-
South Side Whist Ciub.

On Thursday afternoon the South Side
Whist club met with Mrs. J. J. O'Con-
nor on Utah avenue. The first prize, a
half dozen Haviland china pie plates,
went to Mrs. J. F. Charles. The second,
a Haviland china chop plate, was weta
by Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. M. L. Fifer secured
the consolation, a beautiful rope candle-
stick. The daintiest of refreshments
N ere served.

The whist players were: Mrs. J. F.
Charles, Mrs. M. L. Fifer, Mrs. C. C.
Curtis, Mrs. J. Hosmer, Mrs. S. Wenrick,
Mrs. J. Long, Mrs. Protto, Mrs. D. Hun-
gate, Mrs. J. J. O'Connor, Mrs. Lewis,
Miss Young and Mrs. Jenseon, substi-
tutes. The club will meet next with
Mrs. Wenrick, 320 Aluminum street.

N. H. Whist Club.
The regular meeting of th3 N. H.

WVhist club was held at Mrs. Fred L.
:lel'cher's at her home on Farrrll street
Thursday afternoon. A delightful after-
noon was passed at whist and in sam-
pling the many good things M'". Mel-
c'her had prepared for the refreshment of
the inner whist players.

Mrs. N. Genereaux succeeded t i carry-
ing off the first prize, two of the solid
silver spoons the club is giving as tro-
ph'es. Mrs. J. H. Gilbert secured the
second prize, one spoon.

Those who played to win were: Mrs.
W. F. Noyes, Mrs. C. C. Willis, Mrs. F.
Gray, Mrs R. Williams, Mrs. E. Farn-
ham, Mrs. Leonard Erick, Mrs. N. G.
Thompson, Mrs. N. Genereaux, Mrs. R
F. Hooper, Mrs. J. H. Gilbert, Mrs. Fred
Melcher.

Easter Monday Party.
On Easter Monday evening the nmcm-

hers of Montana Circle, Women of
Woodcraft, will give their first bal. and
drill. It wil be given at Renshaw hall
and will be an elaborate affair. Berg..
strom's orchestra will contribute the
strains for two-steps and waltzes.

Competent committees have the affair
hi charge and are working hard '• make
it a grand success.

Bacorn Theater Party.
On Monday night Mr. Bacorn gave a

theater party at the Broadway, enter-
taining his guests afterwards at an ele-
gant supper at the Bohemian club. In
the party were: Mrs. J. B. Wellcome,
Miss Teho. Russel, Mrs. Mary Barston,
Miss Fannie Ozell, Mr. A. P. Nipgen,
Percy Bell, Mr. Bacorn and Mr. Carney.

I '

Mrs J. W. Wallace, Mile. City. T. J. Wallace, Miles City.


